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MORTENSEN WILL PLAY NO FA-

VORITE8 IN SELECTION-

.JE3SEN

.

MAY ANNOUNCE SELF

There Is Considerable Speculation
Around the State House nt Lincoln

at to Who Will Get Into the Game

First Mortensen Impartial'

Lincoln , March 1 . -- CmiHldorablo
speculation Is Indulged In nrotinit th-

Htnto IIOIIHO I\H In -1 'l will lie- the out-

come

¬

of the vl-i; -I ltid-e I'nul .1 H

non ( o Lincoln l''i' to dlsciiHn poll-
tics , A number of tlio Htalo nllleorH-

liellovo Judge Jessou will lUinoiinc.o
himself a candidate , while UIOHO who
Itnow the Oloe. county nuuv lnmln Hllll

maintain tlint lie will not lie n cnndl-
ditto.

-

. It IH understood Senator George
Blmldon lu\H written to Judge Jensen
that ho will not Hland In lilii wny-

ehonlil ho doslro to lie n candidate.
, Should Judge .loHHtin decide toc.omo
out as a candidate It IB cln.lmod by

this chnmplonH ho will Inhnrll coiiHli-
lonxblo of the Mortonwm strength ,

.though Mr. MortuiiRon himself IIKoly-

vlll\ take no imrl. In tlio campaign In-

no fur OH selecting a candidate IH con-

.corned.

-

. . The tttnto Iroawiror fcohithat-
ns lilH support cumo from nil pnrtu of-

tlio Htato and wnH In u way spontnno
Otis , IL would not. lie right for him to
try to dlctalo who Khonld fall holr to
Ills strength.

The dcclnlon of Mr. Mortonson to
relieve the party from any embarrass-
ment by withdrawing from tlio rncoI-
UIH mot with the approval of ropub-
llc.in loaders , anil It has moro than
over uiulonroil him to the pcoplo , HO

the olllcorH at the Htato IIOIIHO believe.-
Tin1 vlalt of Judge .loHHOii today In-

llkuly to bring forth a niimhor of oth-

cr cnndldatoH. and polltlclaiiH are look-

liK
-

now to mm Charkm WoHton , for
mur state auditor , got Into the run
itlng. Weston wan a witness In the
railroad tax Hull. Mr. Weston , who
had hoon on the hoard of assessment
for four years , told how the hoard hail
reached HH concliiHloiiH and ho Hhowoil
that all of the property of the rail-

roads
¬

had hoon considered an well HH

the roditctloiiH submitted by the

During his rucont visit hero Mr.
Weston still refused to nay whether
lie would ho a candldato , though his
ndmlrorH hayo begun to talk of bin
testimony In the railroad CIIHU , and
thin IH taken to moan ( hey are paving
the way for bin nnnonnccmcnt.

NATIONAL LIVE STOCK COMMIS-
SION

-

CO.

View of Live Stock Markets nt South
Omaha , C. 'A. Mnllory , Mjr.{

South Onmhn. March irCntllo -
Whlle moMl of the other markotH huvo
boon liberally supplied with cattle ,

the South Omaha market has not re-

ceived any moro than the trade do-
juaud'd

-

; and with an active Inquiry
from hnlh packers and shippers , the
general onttlo market continued In a-

sntlsli'ctory condition. Strictly oholro
cattle i\ro not. very plentiful , and with
a growing demand for thlH class.vo
note .1 llltlo further ndvanco. thlH class

: nt the bust price of the season
this week. There IH but llttlo of In-

terest
¬

tl'nt we oan add to our recent
let ! r* and whl.o wo do not look for
mucb nprmnniMit advance In I ho near
future wo sllll have confidence In a-

honlt.'iv' market throughout , and In
higher prices for good cattle later on.
. Hay foil cattle are arriving In more
liberal 'lumbers , and are meeting with
n read" sulo-tn bi'lh feeders'and puck-
ers

-

i vrle.es well In line with f'hlca-
go

-

Mi .klmls of.bulnher'H stock are
wantri' at uboul the best prices of
the s won. We 'old some liny fed
bolf "s tbls week at $ t.2 !> . There Is-

a wide vujgo In prices on butcher's
(flock , lint.wo1 look for strong markets
right j l njt. but advise s ! > hulng: this
clans T stock Rs.faMt IIM H ly ready.
* StOfkurH and feeders are 'n Hbera
supply but tlie demand continues
good andon the very best feeders
prices are about as high as they have
boon sutv thm . while other grades are
Selling from 10 toTie. lower than the
high tl'uo. list week. We lomt for lib-
Oral receipts of Ibis class of cattle
this month , and bollove prices will
bo as low as they will bo any time
this season , and suggest Unit anyone
desiring this class of cattle during
tlio spring months should place their
orders with us nt the earliest oppor-
tunity.

¬

.

We look for rather .liberal receipts
of cattle during the next week , and
do not think It advisable to flguro on
any bolter market. In the absence
of quotations vn cattle , wo quote
lmtchors stock and fat steers about
3,0 cents .higher all around than last
yeok The best steers thai worn on-

ttio market this week averaged under
1400 Ibp. , and brought 5GO.
' Hogs. As wo suggested In our lot

tcr last week , the packers have taken
ft decided stand against the market ,

cspee'ally' In Chicago , where they
luivo left over u largo percentage of
the receipts each day thus omphaslz-
ing the fact that there are still two
Bides to the market. The provision
njarkot was somewhat unsettled , but
closed nt about the best price of the
eenson , although still under present
prices for hoga. This action on the
part of the packers caused an unset
tied nnd uneven hog market , and
prices fluctuated from 10 to 0 cents ,

although the average price Is still
within 15 cents of the extreme top of

10 market for this season.
Present prices for hogs are good ,

.1 bulk iilln from $ h oil lo $ H'JO-

iu, while VM m.iv not IIIIM much fur
her pennant lit advance In the near

lunire , we have conlhleiice In n strong
\i niKc market and would not he mir

irl M'd to see still higher prlcen Inter
'i ( he KeiiHdii. U'e believe good hogH
ought to Hell here from } l.ilO! lo fli.KI

111 he nil rlghl the balance of this
.veek and the fine part of next.-

We
.

laKe pleasure In announcing lo-

he trade Unit we have succeeded In-

uldlng lo our hog department , Mr-

.'arl
.

Illhlmid. who IIIIH been one of-

'he foremoHt hog salesmen In this
market for n number of years. Mr-

.lllhbiiid
.

IH a young , active , nnd uplo-
lale

-

operator. With Curl Illbbard
and "lloli" Martin giving their entire
( line and attention lo each dlvlHlon In-

ho( hog department , and nil under the
.nanageinenl of Mr. C. A. Mnllory ,

who had over twenty years experience
In the hog huslnchK In Chicago , our
rcaderH will readily reall/.e the favor-
ilile

-

position the "National" occupied
n thin branch of the trade at South

Omaha.
Sheep and lambH. The slump mar-

ket
¬

Is steady within Hlc of the boHt
prices of the season , while the lamb
ninrket continues dull nt the lowcHt
prices of the seaHon.

Notice of Special Election.
Notice In hereby given that on Tues-

day the ltd day of April , 1900 , next , a
special election will bo hold In the
city of Norfolk , Madison county , No-

brnskn
-

, the polling places to he as
follows : First ward , city hall ; Sec-

ond
¬

ward nt west sldo hose house ;

Third ward nt the residence of Anton
nuchholz , No. 421 South Fifth street ;

Fourth ward nt the Fourth ward hose
house. At which election the follow-
ing

¬

proposition will bo submitted to
the voters of said city :

Shall the city of Norfolk Issue Its
bonds In the Bum of 10000.00 , In de-

nominations
-

of $1,000 each , dated May
1 , lOOfi , duo In thirty years from their
dale ; to draw Interest at the rnto of
four par cent per annum , payable semi-
annually

-

; principal and Interest pay
ulilo nt the Fiscal Agency of the state
of Nebraska In the city of Now York ;

said bonds to bo negotiable In form
and to bo designated as "Norfolk Sow-

ed llonds." Snld bonds to bo used for
the purpose of obtaining money with
vhlch to establish nnd construct the
unln sewers of the system heretofore
idoptcd by said city. Said system of-

sovvorago to bo owned , operated and
controlled by said city of Norfolk , for
ho lisa and bcnollt of said city nnd-
ho Inhabitants thereof. And shall the
iroper olllcers of said city ho author
rod to levy and collect d tax In the

same manner ns other municipal tnxcn
nay bo levied and collected , on all
ho property within said city , na shown

and valued upon the assessment rolls
of said city In an amount sufllclcnt to
create a sinking fund , as required by-
aw , and to pay the Interest nnd prin-

cipal
¬

of said bonds ns the same ma-
ture. . The ballots to be used nt said
election shall have printed thereon :

"FOR Issuing $ '10,000 of sewer bonds
of the city of Norfolk for the purpose

> f obtaining money with which to os-

abllsh
-

: nnd construct the main sewers
of the system heretofore adopted b.v

said city ; and for levying and collect-
Ing n tux annually , sulllclcnt to create
a sinking fund aa required by law
and to pay the Interest and prlnclpa-
on said bonds as they mature. "

"AOAINST Issuing 10.000 sewer
bonds for the city of Norfolk , for the
purpose of obtaining money wltl
which to establish and construct the
main sewers of the system heretofore
adopted by said city ; and against levy-
Ing

-

and collecting n tax annually , suf-
ficient to create a sinking fund ns re-
quired

¬

by law , and to pay the Interest
and principal on said bonds as they
mature. "

Those voting In favor of said prop-
osition

¬

shall mark their ballots with
an ( X ) after the paragraph beginning
"FOH issuing $ -10,000 of sewer bonds
of the city of Norfolk. "

Those voting against said proposi-
tion

¬

shall mark their ballots with an-
X( ) after the paragraph beginning

"AGAINST Issuing $ -10,000 of sewer
bonds of the city of Norfolk. "

Said election to bo open nt 9 o'clock-
a. . m. nnd continue open until 7 o'clock-
p. . m. on said day.

Dated this 2nd day of March , 1006.
[ Seal ] John Friday ,

Attest ; Julius Hulff. Mayor.
City C'ork.

JURORS DRAWN FOR APRIL.

Names of Men In Madison County Who
Will Serve In Madison.

The list of names of persons drawn
for petit Jurors for the April , 190G
term of district court of Madison
county , Is as follows :

11. Asher. Warren Drown , Anton
Duchholz , Frank IJuottnor , I * C. Helm

,or , R 0. Coryell , Htl Crook , W. P-
TMxon. . Frank Done ) , Win. Dlttrlck-
Oeo. .

' W. Evans , Fred Kyle , John
Knapp. ,T. M. Machmullor , James
"Rosoborough , Frank Heed , Honrj-

uuderman. . George Stork , Willis
IStIrk. Win. Tledgen , Guilder Thomp-
son , 1. H. Van Horn , John Woland-
Jlenry Wldeklnd.
;
MISS AMANDA GLANDER WEDS.

Norfolk Young Woman Stole Marcl-
on Friends Last Night.-
IFrom

.

Thursday's Dnlly. ]
Miss Amanda Glander stole a mnrcl-

on her friends and was quietly mar
rlcd last evening at the homo of her
parents on Drnasch avenue to Chns-
Woosley of Columbus. Mrs. Wooslo >

has resided since a child In Norfoll
and Is a favorite among the youngo
German set. Mr. Woosley Is a brake-
man on the Union Pacific railroad
The parents of the bride are moving
to Columbus today.

AHOE FRONT GLASS AT LIGHT-

NEK'S

-

IS SMASHED.

THREE YOUNG MEN ARRESTED

Revolvers , Razors and Cheap Knives
to the Value of $30 Were Tak n-

.Hcnrlno

.

of Suspects Will be Held
Next Friday Morning-

.hynch

.

, Nob. , March 14. Special to
HIM NOWN : H , W. Llghtnor'H hard-
ware

¬

Htoro WIIH broken Into by iinmnli-
ng

-

a Inrge front glass early In the
nornlng , and about f30 worth of re-

volvers , ra/.orn and cheap knlveu wore
alien.

loiter three young men , Walter
lohiiHiin , William Taylor and Glen
E'lnkennnn were arrested charged
with the crime.-

A
.

hearing will ho given them Frl-
lay morning.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.
The city council meets tonight.-
Mr.

.

. and MI-H. P. F. Dell visited In-

I'lerce yesterday.
10. Stlngloy of Crelghton Is In the

Ity on business.
John Fry went lo Plnlnvlovv yoator-

ilay
-

to have his watch regulated.-
W.

.

. N. Huso has been confined to
Ills homo yesterday and today through
IHnesH.

Will Powers ban returned from To-

knmah
-

where ho went to attend dis-

trict
¬

court.
August Horn of Tllden enrolled at-

Iho business college yesterday for the
regular book-keeping course.

Superintendent C. 11. Reynolds of
the Northwestern wont up the Hone-
Hteel

-

on company affairs yesterday
and returned this morning.

Miss Jennie McCormlck returned to
Fremont today to resume her work
on the Tribune , after a short visit
with friends and relatives In Norfolk.-

AugiiHt
.

1. Itrunimuiid has not , as
was announced , been a councilman
before. This Is another August Drum
mund.

11. I * Doughty last week Installed
three now lodges for the Highland
Nobles , of which order ho Is a deputy ,

In the southern part of the state.
Fred Vossberg , who has been at-

tending
¬

the business college , will
leave for his home In Plninvlow today
and will return to finish his course
next fall.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Thomas Hook , of Dig
Horn , Wyoming , are visiting with
their daughter Mrs. G. A. Peters on
South Second street while enrouto
homo from Texas.

Republican ward caucuses for the
election of delegates to the city con-

vention
¬

, which is to bo held Saturday ,

and to nominate councilmen , will be-

held tonight.-
L.

.

. H. Lederer lias rented the ftirm
belonging to 1. M. Adkln on rural
route No. 3. This Is in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Mr. Lcderor's present homo.-

Mr.
.

. Adklns with his son Robert have
purchased a farm near Foster , which
they will move to.

What Is probably the last snow of
the season struck Norfolk late last
night and continued during the early
hours of today. The weather forecast
predicted the snow and colder weath ¬

er , which arrived. More snow , with
not much change in the temperature ,

Is predicted for tonight.-
A

.

vote of thanks was tendered the
Chicago Lumber Co. , N. D. Dolesen-
.nnnngor

.

, nnd H. C. Saltier , for their
onntlons to the firemen's fund , nt-

ho meeting of the city department
ast evening. The $100 given by the

Chlcng oLumber Co. and the $50 byI-

.I. C. Saltier have placed the finances
of the department In the best shape
hey have been for some time.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 1. Howe of Sioux City , for-
norly

-

of Norfolk and well known
lore , has suffered a nervous collapse ,
( ordering on nervous prostration , re-

cently
¬

and was very 111 for a time.
She Is now at Poncn , resting up. The
worst of the attack was brought on
through tlic eating ol ncnuacno lab-
els

¬

In excess.
Miss Valley Garltngor , who has been

money order clerk at the postofllco for
the past two years nnd a half , has giv-
en

¬

up her position In the poslofllce ,

and will leave tomorrow for Excelsior
Springs , Mo. , where she will make her
homo with her mother. Deputy Post-
master

¬

D. C. Gentle will succeed Miss
Garllnger ns money order clerk nnd
will still continue in charge of the
mailing room as woll. The vacancy
loft by the change will be filled by
Floyd Froeland , who will begin on
his now duties tomorrow.

The entertnlnmcnt given last even-
ing

¬

by the Highland Nobles In Odd
Fellows hall was largely attended.
The proceeds of the evening wore
about 10. During the course of the
evening three quilts were raffled off.
The second one was won by Mrs. A.-

D.

.

. Howe , who held No. 35 , the lucky
number. The holders of No. 243 and
No. 300. the other successful numbers ,

were not present nnd so it is not
known to whom they fell. There were
Instrumental nnd vocal music , solos
nnd duets , readings , etc. , and every-
one

¬

of the largo crowd present en-
joyed

¬

a thoroughly delightful evening.-
A

.

delegation of young ladies by In-

vitation
¬

took the kitchen In the homo
of W. H. Drldgo by storm yesterday
evening and fed the starving widower
and orphans a 11 vo course dinner. The
kitchen was literally plastered with
recipes for making palnteablo food ,

and the making of the flvo courses
was parcelled out between the young
women , with the exception of the
biscuits. The art of making biscuits

viiH the only one known by the men
ml HO John Drldgo produced the bin-

nllH
-

, The remainder of the dinner
. us all prepared by the young wo-
nen

-

according to the recipes on the
.vails and from food cither In the

OUHO or In the neighbors' bonnes.
Valerian nobler , nn old man sixty-

Ight
-

yearn of age , died of the grip In
room of the old creamery building

n ring the evening. He had boon
Ivlng In the creamery building whore.I-

D and bin son , William ( Joblor , man-
( factored cement blocks , when he was
nken Hick the middle of February.-
HH

.

health was badly Impaired and ,

IH he grew worse , hlfl son did not
leem It advlseablo to move him to-

IH! home acroHH the Northfork In-

Odgownter , nnd so cared for him
hero. He WIIH suffering from a, gen-
mil breakdown and Hlowly grow
.vorHc until the time of bin death. Mr-
.tobler

.

came with his son William
rom a farm near Ilnttla Creek some
enTH ngo and has since been engaged
n sidewalk contracting and cement
ivork. The body WIIH taken to Stanton
'or burial from the Catholic church
hero this morning.-

A

.

plant to manufacture ornamental
irlckn and artistic fronts for build-
ngH

-

out of cement Is to bo Installed
n Norfolk at once by Reynolds &
King , contractors. They have already
received the necessary machinery and
ire preparing to put up n building
hlrty by eighty feet In which to con-

luct
-

the manufacturing operations ,

rho location of the plant has not
leen definitely decided on as yet but
irobably will bo today or tomorrow ,

when work on the building will begin
nt once. It lu the Intention of the
iwners of the plant to make nothing
tut ornamental brick to bo used in-

be fronts of buildings , and not to-

imko any of the cruder work In co-
nent Hiich as building blocks , posts ,

etc. They will operate the establish
uent In connection with their con
rnctlng business and develop a field

for their product In the territory sur-
rounding

¬

Norfolk and west and north.
The now Congregational church at

Stanton , which Is to rise from the
ruins of the one burned last Sunday ,

Is to transcend It In several ways , ac-
cording

¬

to Rev. 1. 1. Klopp , pastor of-

ho church. Rev. Mr. Klopp was in the
city yesterday and said , "While the
church met our fondest hopes ns It
stood before the tire , there wore some
things that could have been done bet
ler. Now that wo are going to build
it over we will mnko those changes.
They will not be of a radical nature ,

but they will mnko the church just
a llttlo better than the ono wo have
just lost was. It certainly was a very
line church , The acoustic properties
were well nigh perfect. Dcsldes that
It was good to look at both from the
inside and outside. The contract for
the rebuildingwill bo let Immediately
If wo can secure an adjustment of the
Insurance quickly. I think the con-
tractor who' built the other building
is willing to build our now church if-

we can give the contract immediately
Hesldes him there are several other
contractors anxious to Ilguro on the
work. So wo will probably bo in our
new church In a few months despite
the fire. Perhaps that time may bo-

no further off than the Fourth of-

July. . "

Battle Creek.
Joseph Xohner , who has a growtl-

on the loft side of his face , left today
for Sioux City for an operation.

Frank Ruzick has built a new addl-
tion to his butcher shop and Invested
In a now gn'solino engine.-

Mlko
.

Wnrnko went to Elgin Monday
for a visit at the home of his daughter
Mrs. Fred Schereger and family.

Jones Kirk and his bride returnee
Sunday from Virginia nnd stopper
with J. A. Wright nnd family. Fron
hero they will go to Cherry county
onto his homestead.-

Mrs.
.

. O. Egglcston left Wednesday
after ono week's visit with her daugh-
ter , Mrs. Chns. Hanson , for her homo
at Hoono. this state.-

F.

.

. G. Kocstor , who reconUy grad-
uated nt n pharmacy college In Dos
Molnesl Iowa , was visiting hero a
couple of days with his parents , and
went Monday to West Point , where
he has taken a position in Thompson
Dros. drug store.

John Dudde , a carpenter , who ar-
rived

¬

here about ono year ngo from
Germany and stayed with relatives at-
Emorlck , has taken a position with
Contractor Chns. Werner.-

Prof.
.

. M. G. Doerlng was a business
visitor to Norfolk Saturday.

John Dohlsen was hero Saturday on
business from Emcrick.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Connelly and
little son Georglo of Tildon wore vis-
iting

¬

hero Saturday with relatives.-
Wm.

.

. Green was hero on business
Friday from Meadow Grove.-

J.
.

. A. Moore shipped two carloads of
fat cattle to Omnlm Tuesday.

Frank Tegeler drove over to Plerco
Wednesday on business.-

S.

.

. S. Caley , who has boon living
about sixteen miles south , moved to-
Dnttlo Crook and occupied the Con ¬

nelly residence In Highland park.
Howard Miller shipped ono carload

of hogs and Frank Huddle ono car-
load of cattle Monday.

Conrad Werner , the senior of the
German Lutheran church , is very sick
with Drlght's disease and asthma.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman to converting
some largo cottonwood logs Into lum-
ber

¬

with his sawmill for Chas. Fonsko.

Will Entertain.
Invitations have been sent out by

Miss Edna Loucks nnd Miss Margaret
Austin for nn at homo Saturday even-
Ing

-

, March 17 , at 8 o'clock. It Is to-

bo at the homo of Miss Loucks.

IUINCIPAL TICKTE IS NAMED BY

THEIR CONVENTION.-

IAYOR

.

FRIDAY RENOMINATED-

ernocrntlc Candidates for City Off-

icers

¬

Were All Placed In the Field
at the City Hall Last Night Police
Judge Holds Over.

For mayor John Friday.
For city clerk Julius Hulff.
For city treasurer Julius Hanso.
For city engineer II. H. Salmon.
For members of the board of cduca *

on H. 0. Matrau and Thomas Shlv-

Democratic candidates for city of-
cers

-

wore all nominated on the first
allot last night All of the iiomlnn-
ons wore made by blanket' ballot , no-

aine.s being brought out before the
/invention except In the case of board
f education nominees ,

An error In the call for the convcn-
on

-

stated that a police judge was to-
o nominated but It transpired that
'ollco Judge Westorvelt holds over
ir another year and therefore there
as no nomination for his ofllco-
.Thirtyeight

.

delegates were present
t the meeting , which was hold In the
lly hall while the firemen adjourned
heir mooting until after the convenI-
on. . This did away with the expect
d contllct of authority to use the
all. In the absence of Mayor Friday ,

lermnn Gorocke presided over the
looting , and Carl Wilde acted as sec-
etary.

-

. John Friday and Julius Hulff-
vere nominated for mayor and city
lerk respectively with but a few scat
erlng votes against them. Then fol
owed the nomination for city treas-
ror

-

, In which Julius Haaso received
wenty-four votes against twelve for

J. Schorreggo , nnd the nomination
vas given to Mr. Hnase. H. II. Sal-
non was given the nomination for
ity engineer without any vote being
alien. Three names were put up for
lominatiou on the" school board tick-

I , H. C. Matrau , S. G. Dean and Thorn-
s Shivley. Mntrau received thirty-

me
-

votes , Dean fifteen , and Shivley-
wentyone , with three scattering

. otes. Mntrau and Shivley were then
undo the nominees.-

At
.

the close of the convention the
lemocratic city central committee for
he ensuing year was announced as-
bllows : John Friday , First ward ; A.-

D.

.

. Howe , Second ward ; H. C. Mntrau ,

Third ward ; and Fred Koerbor , Fourth
ivard.-

DR.

.

. MEYERS OUT OF HOSPITAL

Left Hospital Monday and Will be
Home Today or Tomorrow.-

Mrs.
.

. John Krnntz received a letter
his morning from Mrs. ,T. C. Meyers

stating that Dr. Meyers , who recently
submitted to a surgical operation for
Appendicitis , Is getting along vorji-
lcoly. . nnd loft the hospital Monday
lo will bo home either tonight or to-

norrovv night.

WANTS A HUSBAND.

Letter in Organ Box Tells of a Young
Woman Desiring a Mate.-

In
.

Detroit, Michigan , there is a-

foung woman with a patrician name
wavy , raven tresses , and lustrous
.irown eyes , who wants a man , am
wants him very badly. She works it
the Farrand Organ company and sem-

tor missive Into the world of men se-

creted In an organ , which brought up
the other day at the Sturgeon music
store. In overhauling the organ here
t was found tucked away in a crannj-

of the organ's case. As a love letter-
er oven a request for an opportunity
o become acquainted with the finder

of the letter , it is not a protontlou-
ooking affair , for It Is written on the
rear sheet of a calendar page. Bu-

tor handwriting is excellent nnd hoi
questions are well to the point. I >as
but not least among the things she
desires to know Is how rich the young
man may bo who is to answer her let
tor. Besides she wants to know his
name , his address , the color of his
eyes and hair , his occupation , am
whether he is marriageable. Presum-
ably she has certain requirements t-

be mot by the man she Is to marry
even though she writes her request
on the rear of calendar pages. Thl
is the letter :

To Whom Concerned : If any yount
men In the family receiving this or-
gan I would bo pleased to open a cor-
respondence with them. I am nine-
teen years old with black hair am-
hazclnut eyes. Would bo pleased t
learn the young man's address. Als-

nanio color of hair and eyes , occupa-
tlon , If eligible to marriage. Also f-

nanclal standing. My address Is
Gladys Van dor Lip ,

Care Farrand Organ Co. ,

Detroit , Michigan.

PREPARE FOR TEACHERS.

Half Thousand Pedagogues Expecte-
to be In Norfolk.

Between 300 and 500 pedagogue
from the territory of northern Nebras-
ka will arrive In Norfolk April 4 t
attend the annual meeting of th
North Nebraska Teachers' assoclatlo
and the annual declamatory contes
which Is held In connection with th-

convention. . Superintendent Bodwe-
of this city , acting as chairman of th
committee on arrangements , Is pre-
paring

-

to start a systematic offer
Monday by which to ascertain hov
many of Norfolk's homes will b
thrown open to the visiting half thai

A frlontl ol thn hem
A too of the Trutit

Powder
Compiles with the Pure Food Lnvra-

of nil Statnn.
and school ma'ams ,

Preparations are being made by
resident Wilson of Wnyno for the
Iggest and most successful meeting
hat has ever been hold In the ills-
rict.

-

. On Wednesday night , April 4 ,
ho annual declamatory contest , in-
vhlch orators and humorists and dra-
ifttlsts

-

from all over this territory
vlll compete , takes place In the Moth-
dlst

-

church. On other nights there
vlll bo lectures by Dr. Green , a speak-
r of nation-wide renown , Mrs. Carter
if Now York and Dr. Condra , from the
Nebraska university.

The morning nnd evening sessions
vlll bo held In the Methodist church

llo the various departmental or sec-
ionnl

-

meetings will bo held after-
loons nt the high school building.

Norfolk business men have already
lontrlbutcd $100 to mnko the affair a-

uccens. .

CATTLEMEN WILL SHOW UP.

Some Enter Appearance In Cases to
Compel Unfenclng.

Omaha , March 14. Through tholr-
ttorneys Bartlett Richards and WIN
lam G. Comstock have entered ap-

learance
-

for April 1 In the suit
irought by the government to compel
he removal of fences alleged to In-
lose about 400,000 acres of govern-
nent

-

land In Sheridan nnd Cherry
ionntlcs. Subpoenas have boon
served by Deputy Marshal Summons
m some of the other defendants In
his action.

Those who have been officially sum-
uoncd

-

are James Ostrander and Dav-
d

-

P. Gorley of Rushville , Edward C-

.larrls
.

of Chadron and William A-

.Margrave.
.

.

Those who waived the Issuance of-

iiibpoenas and have entered tholr ap-

icaraiice
-

besides Richards and Coin-
stock , are Charles C. Jamison , Charles

Tulloy , Christopher Mosler and Emll-
Comstock. .

Jamison Is secretary of the Nebras-
a

-

< Land and Feeding company , of-
ivhich Bartlett Richards Is president.
Several weeks ngo Jamison was ar-
esteil

-

upon a charge of suborning
lomcstcaders to swear falsely to afll-
lavits

-

when making filings for Rich-
rds

-

\ and Comstock.-

LEARY

.

ON GREY WOLVES.

Deputy State Auditor Says He Thinks
They are Big Dogs.

Deputy Auditor Cook yesterday ran
icross three more vouchers for wolf
lounty , the applicant for the warrant

slating he had killed three grey t'
wolves In Nemnha county , says the
Lincoln News. Some time ngo Audit-
or

¬

Scarlo stated that before ho would
lionor a voucher for the killing of n-

grey wolf the man filing the same
would have to bring the carcass to
the state house as proof-

."It
.

Is my impression there are no-
grey wolves in Nebraska , " said the
auditor , "and especially in that sec-
tion

¬

of the state where the popula-
tion

¬

is thick A grey wolf runs from
civilization. There are still plenty of .
coyotes but I don't believe Nebraska / '
is infested with the grey wolf-

."Out
.

in the west end of the state
we used to have lots of trouble with
grey wolves , for there Is no wny to
get rid of them except to hunt thorn
down. They range over counties cov-
ering

¬

an area of a hundred miles or-
moro. . It Is Impossible for a grey wolf
to be killed by putting out poison , be-

cause
-

they will not eat a dead carcass.
When they become hungry they kill
a cow or anything that comes along ,

but I have never run across an In-

stance
¬

where they have eaten a dead
carcass. They want fresh meat.-

"A
.

coyote will not attack a cow or
any big animal. In fact a half dozen
of them will not molest a cow. They
are too cowardly. When I see a
voucher setting out that a grey wolf
has been killed I look upon It with
suspicion and wonder If the animal
killed wasn't a big shepherd dog. "

Quit "waiting" advertise for that
new tenant or boarder now !

Party For C. of A-

.A

.

very delightful party was given
last evening nt the honio of Mrs. H.-

D.

.

. Buebner In tlio Junction to the
members of the C. of A. and tholr-
friends. . Mrs. H. D. Buehner and Mrs.-
G.

.

. F. Castle were the hostesses of
the evening. Whist and flinch were
played during the evening and dell-

clous
-

refreshments served after the
play.

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Two Young Men Said to Have Worked
Many Business Men.

Grand Island , Nob. , March 15. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : Two young men
giving the names of W. F. Pickering
and D. Graham were arrested hero to-

day
¬

charged with wholesale forgeries
nt Ravenna , In this city and at other
points. At least a half dozen local
business nit-n were worked In amounts
ranging from $15 to 25.

Numerous forgeries were also com-
mitted by them nt Ravenna , to which
point they will bo taken for trial.
There Is no doubt as to the 1 lontlty of
the parties.


